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I DEDICTIC TIlE BUILDINC !

Iormal Exerci&s Coirnecteti with the flhinoh

Day Celebration ,

ELOQUENT WORDS OF PRAISE AND AMITY

Mpenker,4 , Fxt.1 the 1'rId , of it firen-
tCcniunviiIt tl , iiiI. the flcsiitt Ie*

, lit It Great , , , to
ft Urcat Autlleiice.

Some time provloue to the time announced
for the commencemunt of the exerclscs In
the Auditorium the people gravItnteI to-

ward
-

the IllInois building , and the wide
iorches , ( ho rotunda and the parlors weru
roan crowded with people. M fast fl8 they
came they were Bupie4( with badges of-

whitoribbon on which woit printed "IiIinoI
day Juno 21 , 1898 , TrtnmisisippI and
International } xpoiltion , Otunha , Nob. "
Many peoIo( who came from Illinob to take
up their home in Nebraska and neighboring

...,. statea took advantage of the opportunity to

' renew old acquaintance with the visitors
and an hour waa spent very pleasantly in
social intercourse. The members of the
lilinoia comrniksion who had conic early to
the grounds , the visiting delegations from) the Chtcaizo commercial orgatzatIons and
large ntitnhori of people from nit sections
of Illinois had gathered at the building
'when the hour arrived for tim exercises to
liegin. 'Ilie entire party passed in a
body to the Auditorium antt on arrival
there found the big building fairly 'veil

lICl.( The interior was hung with bunting
. which lent an air of gaiety to the scene.c

. atici improved the accousties of the building.
l4nIms atiii other foliage plants gave the
tago a pleasing nppnrnnce. The Apollo

Miiacnl cluliof Chicago occupied seats at
LU DZC CL 1.110 IIUIIULilI.

I. At 11:30: o'ciock the official party made
,its appearance at the nortIieast door nhd-
darched dowi the main aisle to the stage ,

,. ..-.
irecedcd by the official Ilag of Illinois ,

borne byJ. Mack Tanner , private secretary
of the governor , Governor and Mrs. Tanner
led the war, , followed by Governor liolcomb ,

-. --- -------- -
President Clark I. Carr of the Illinois coin-
missloii

- '

, Chairman W. If , Fiarper of the
executive committee , the speakers of the
day , mcmberii of the Illinois commission and
their wivea , members of thu Nebraska coni-' mission , members of the executive coin-

inittee
-

. of ttio cxosltion , members of the
.. Bureau of Fntortaintnent , the ollieiai staffs, of Governor Tanner anti of Oovernor

' Itoicomb , nil In ( liii uniform-
.Thi

.

stalls of the governors and the Trans-
niississippl

-
troopers were seated in the cen-

ter
-

of the house immediately in front of
S

the platform.
.- ,- Oiinlii fl&-

Q'hen all were seated the Marine band
I ' made its way to the stage , amid a burst of-

nlIIaue. . It was Just 12 o'clock wliei the
- hand formally opened the exercises with

ntlr. ' aUrrinir niareh "Thp stars and
Stripes Forever."

. Chancellor MacLeati of the University of

Nebroska Invoked Divine blessing on the
-

. proeceilinis. returning thanks for the lrom-
inence

-
: which had been bestowed on the state

anti PeoPle of Illinois , and for the cordial
rclntions which have been established be-

twcoii
-

the people of the two sections. Bless-
lags were Invoiced on the army and navy

? and DIvine guidance lnvoke ni national at-

fairs.
-

.

Chairman Harper of the executive commit-
tee

-

of tile Iiilnols commission was the first
speaker , his address being devoted to a

.-- . - resume of the work of the commission.
; Thi' speaker extolled the standing of Illinois

In te busIness world and spoke of the
: friendly feeling existing between the people

of IiItnoi and Ndbraska on actount of the
, fact that the former has furnished a large

'
percentage of the citizens of the latter corn-

znonwoaith.
-

. The incidents in connection wIth

the appropriatIon of $15000 by the legisla-
turn and the appointment of the cor-

n0

-
mission provided for In the appropriation

- , ' .
act. were revIewed. as were tile details In

-

' relation to the choosIng or plans for a state
building and the erection of the same. In-

closing Chairman harper congratulated the
exositlon management and cxlrcssed the
hope that tile exposition would result In-

tt permanent good to the entIre section of
country reprdented In the exposition-

.iiiriC
.

( IC. Cnrr'-
nt____ At tile close of his brief address Chair-

man
-

harper introduced Colonel Clark Fi.

: Carr , residcnt of tile Illinois commission.-
all

.
the permanent cilairman of the meeting.

Colonel Carr took occasion to cornpiiment-
Ctlalrzilan harper on the magnificent out-
come of his constant efforts In behalf of
Illinois at. the exposition , saying that what
has been accoIuIlisileIh is largely the result

I of these efforts. Colonel Carr tllen began
his address , speaking as follows :

When Lasaile was , with his aeroic (01-
lowers , explorizig western viitis , seo1 after
leaving Lake Miciligail 110 cR1110 to tile
heailwnters of a rIver UPOU which lIe

I

launched his canoes cml itoated down with
the current. The river broadened filth deep-
ened

-
as ho advanced. and be soon became

convinced that it belonged to the great sys-
teal which lilililled cli the vast region of the
noi'thu'st. lie ilinde excursions upon eIther
side oath (fluId himself In the midst of
vest lileutiowa of waving grass wilich seemed
IllilIlititbIe. One day the Party came UlIoIl

4 flu Indian village and found It to be tile
I 4I0I1II , of a 1)001)10 who called theiiiselvesI-

liiiii. . lie called the region tue land of tile
Iiiiiil , and ho called the river upon which
lie was Iioatiiig the river of the Ililni. Vilen

. , iiti 021(0(1 the significance of this iiaiiio , lie
. found it to be iliOfl , thu grown , complete.

.
. or as we would say, stalwart inca. Prom

: : The Only One Ev8r
. Found.-

Tue

.

New Dry Air Geriiikidc for t1i-

Ctiri.i of Jlststn in the Rs
: , pirtitoi'y OrgauM.

,

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
.

t , . II ,. Iiiiiiiliitloii Abut' Cnn Gi'rliii * lie
Iluiteliusi iiiii lcst

It him ( Ifteil beell 511141 by ilcielltifle iilil-
1lttIicnL mdl thitt ilitttiru hills hro'li1ed t

cure (or every ihiseii , 1111 antidote (or-
L e'uY IlOIstili , rrliis saying was nev'r so
: ebony eXeiniIiileil) as in ( lie illsco'ery of

] 1YOMiI , ( lie first Iry Air (lt'rmicide ever
k found of ilufliCient lior to kill the germs
i of all respIratory diseilses , yet volatile

Cilatigli to iUhiregliIltu every Ilrtiele ot airF ,
L hiit'flIled (111(1( lenvu it free ( rein moisture.

. , , I 'or ycurmi plysiclaim; lInvu labored to 1111-
11slItI) cure fur Cnturrlm , lironehitis. Amithimla

; . cliii .) mlslitnptlolI , and statistics 8110w 111mw-

l' . utterly they have (alleil in their efturts ,
, This iiii flat been for time hick of a remedy

i: . which ' 0lmiii kill tIme barlhil of (hiscaile , but
ei . . , tiue to the tact tliztt 501110 remedies could

, . hi , lisetI Iii no other vay ( ((111)1 tlirOUgll
'. r1 spraYs. dourlmt's , iitomnizcrs ijilti 'atlotS ,

', Wllil2iL Ireeltmded itli posibliity of their
ever cimlering time bronchial tllIeS iiiil

. ltingi , Vilut a cimatrast between these olil-
methotls 1111(1 the ileV ! iillco liYOMit

. vas unit discovered this new gurimlieltit' ,
willeim call t ) citri'led iii the air you breathe
tm time mimmutest air cells of ( ho lungs tills

, .
. beeli testetl by over 3.iOOQ imenillu. LlIlt'I , mti-

.A

.
. - though every bottle lies Liecti guaranteed.

, . ' but eleven ; mersmms out of this vast Ilulmlber
. , 4 .

I hiavu reported no Imenefit received &tmmd asked
for a returil of their lmlOlle.-

L

.
L

. 'HYOMEI"
* .

CURES BY INHALATION
e "ilyornei" Outfit 1. Fixtra Bottles , &-

O.'Iiyoniei'
.

' hialimi ( it wonderrul lltlaivr ) , Z5o.
?' l: Sold by all drlaglsts or sent by mmml ) .

siid for this Story of "ilyonmol. " JaItedt-
rue. .

it. 'V. ilOO'l'lt VO. ,

$ulte BO-Fil AudIorius * Uulidiug ,

(;uIu.tGo. iLL ,

' __a__ .__ __ - -

thl3 dtmsky race not only that river hut our
great State takes its name.

Timers is aearcly an attribute of niankind-
so titmiversal a' that of affection for the
rtgIon In which our lot Is cast , the land
which baa given us birth , or which in-

rnaturr years has received us to her bosom.
The heart of the Fisqulmaux , alike with time

inhabitants of mnore favored regloils , wc1ls-

wtlii the liveliest emotions 1mm contemplating
what seem to him the beauties nnl cx-
CdlOflCieS

-

of hum own coummtry. If this clue-
tlon

-

be an universal attribute to mankind ,

it cannot fail to be more rofoUfld and in-

tense
-

In proportion as theo beauties anil
excellencies are real , There is no true son
of Illinois
"tVhose heart has ne'er 'within him burned"-

In contemplating time sublime glories of
his own state.-

IInnMt
.

of the Cmimuurenlt1m.-
No

.

other commonwealth can boast of
more enterprising and prosperoims cities aiimh

towns and villages or of more delightful
rural hoiimes. Our great metropolis with her
magnificent buildings toweilag into tIme

skies , with her vast lIbraries already pro-
vided for, with her uniycrsity and insti-
tutes

-
1111(1 schools. with her charities anil-

cleeniosynary institutions , with her parks
and gloat avoatmes , is destined with the
growth of architecture and the devlop'-
macat of art to be the mimost resimlemuiemmt
city on the face of the earth , Milliomis of
revolving wheels are forever rolling to her
great storeilolmseim treasures
"Vm'ilICIl far outshine the wealth of Ormus

1111(1 of lad ,"
nail lie must very soon become time rnqst
opulent and populoims ity of the
hemisphere , 0)1(1) finally of tile worid.

But It is of our coimiplete , stalwart men
that we mire proud , They have shown
themselves worthy of the nammic they boar.
Men "whose wrestllmmg thows can throw the
world. " Scarcely imati the peolde of Illinois
begun to enjoy tile privileges amid appreciate
the glomies ot full citizenship of the re-

Ilublic.
-

. when alimmost Immediately after time
state was admItted Into the unloim the
(ienlOfl of human slavery tried to fasten
itself upon them. Though most of tileni
wore from sinyo states. they nmet and over-
came

-
the monster , and hurled it from them ,

banIshing it forever. A few years later ,

when borne tiown and ovtrwhmelmed with
(lObt nail taxation , and the last hope of
being able to extricate themselves seemed
gone , the siren of repudiation , as she has
successfully done elsewhere , beckoned them
to follow her for relief. They Indignantly
repelled her and deliberately , in their
fuOdamentai law, put upon themselves a
burden of taxation and , after years of self-
denial , lmaid the debt in full , (loller for
dollar When time Mexican war caine 111-
1nols

-
carried thu banner of the republic on-

fllflfl a victorious battlefield. flfl(1( finally as-
sisted

-
in dictating terms to time enemy in

his own capital , When hlmnman slavery
sougilt to fasten itself liflOfl California nail
Kansas , Illinol men ilelpeil to drive It out.-

In
.

the war of the rebellion Illinois men
"hewed their way down time Mississippi
volley with timeir good swords , " as their
greatest voltmmitecr header. whose achieveI-
vCntS

-
have lately been commemorated in-

hrcnz , said they would do , anti the gm'at
river flowcit "unve : cii to tue sea. "

The nanles of the stalwart Sons of Illinois
who have won Imperishable rt'-
flown would fill voltmniea. One
of them conqtlercd tim ? sword of-
rebelllop. . and , with niangnanirnity nmmd gen-
crosity

-
uncqlialcd in history , declined to re-

ceive
-

It , and another Is recognized tilrougll-
otit

-
the world as tile subhinlest dIameter of

the age.
Mtittesiiiei nnil Soldiers ,

While there is a teimd.ammcy to exalt military
gemmitis above all Otiler, there ilavo beemi iii-

tellectual
-

commihicts in wlmlcii the laurcls lla
been as resplendent as tho.o which (heck the
soldier'n brow. In the great dobatcs be-
(ore time Peolle of Athens , Demostheimes
gained renown which has brought his name
( i0Vml through all the ages.

Just preceding tue war of the rebellion ,

on time irairics of Illinois we witnessed a
campaign of imubhic discussion , contlnulmmg
for several months. As It progressed fronm
day to day It attracted more amid moore att-

emmtion
-

until filially all the pcople of the
mUlLion bucanlo Interested. Tile great
vrairles were the audience room , the Amen-
Cilil

-
peopi..' the audience , the Cflflstitlitiofl Of

tile United States the iilatformn , the greatest
Amnericaml stntciunan the champion , amid the
fate. oL a continent , the 125110 ,

The original fabric of government was
compose ! ot states bordering upon the At-
inntli

-
of whir' ) , thu rriat itato of Pennsvi-

Vani was appropriately designated as tlv-
keystomie. . Soon the adventurous and hardy
pioneer subdued the 'western wilds , mmow

states wcre formed nnd the republic ox-
pammded.

-
. By the Louiiamia purcilase. tile Coi-

lltlSt
-

( of Mexico and the settlemucimt of the
Orgoii boundary the dommmains. of the re-

public
-

hero extemided until our bouniarles
are the oceans. 11cr adamnantlile founda-
tions

-
, laid broad and deep , stllPOmt the fllost

majestic edified that has ever been projected.-
In

.

the midst of this mighty structure so
amplified and extended from its original
boundaries Illinois apieared. Through time

achievemmients anh great mmamnea of Abralmam
Lincoln amid Ulysses S. Grant anmi time deeds
of our oth3r statesmen and heroes Illinois
hmac so risen In her central Position tllat
from every quarter of the umlion men and
women instinctively lift their eyes to her
and so carry out the uow ciarly (Uscerimeci
will of the divine architect. illO unites anti
cemiments and canopies Witll grace and symn-

immetry

-
amid beauty tIme majestic edifice. As-

I'.annsylvamiia was approprIately called tile
keystone , so Illinois may be appropriately
designated as time donme of the republic of the
United States.-

In
.

time midst of this most splendid exjo-
sitio4

-
of the vonhii'S progreis timat has ever

been attempted and carried out in the
trlmmiumiissism'Iipi) region. equal , in so far as
designed , to the Werld's Colutublan cxpoi-

tlomi
-

amid superior In mimany of its details ,

Ijl1noim has erected a buildimmi. In lime

work of loying out and erecting this build-
lag the Illinois commissioners , representing
every i'art of time StUb ) . have akemi a lively
interest. It has been their desire to , with-

out
-

unmmccessmtry outlay , have a buiidiiig that
would be vortby of the state which himu-

mliomioleil thmemim by placing the Important
trust iii their hands. It has been a labor
of love , amid timey will feel Amply conmpen-

SLtel
-

if their ivork is approved. For them
nail in their behalf I now turn the building
over to lila excellency , time gcmvermmor of liii-
nols

-
, vhioui I have time honor to ilreseilt to

you ,

In lmltroillmCilmg Governor Tanner it is Un-

iiccessary
-

fore UlO to aihi more timaim a word.
Some of timi have known him from the time
when a milerti lad lie wore the blue unifonmm-
mof his coummtry. We do not always agcu-
iylth lmiiu but ie recogmmize hits sterling
(hllIliltICS. lie learned from Abraham Lin-
cola to be Just and kind and constderato ,

anti he learned from General Grant to keep
steadily cmi in time line of duty , unmoved byi-

eimuImciatIo1m( Oil the one hanil , or by that-
tory cmi the other. and lie learned from
Johill A. Logan , whose faithful and trusted
cummminumion lie was. to neyer desert a friend.
lie is cIte of time Illini.

Colonel Carr'im delivery was forceful amid

eloqueimt amiti lie was frequently interrupted
by the applause of the audience.

U miverlimi r 'I'it Ii Ii or Siienls.
Governor Tnnnr followed Colonel Cern ,

accepting the building lii the annie of the
state anti turning It over to time oihlciais-
of the exlOsitlOmi , lie spoke as follows :

Mr. Prcsiilcimt of the Illinois Coimminissioim

anti tilt) Otilcera of tiio Trmtusnmlssisslpp-
iExpu3itiun : It affords iiiii sincere vieasuru-
on behalf of tho.stato oC hilinolii , as its guy-
omen and executive head , to receive from
tlm tliitingtmisimed and genial president of
time Illinois cemimamission this commodious
and elegant building , wilich Is not suri-
mOuseil

-
, I behlovo , iii point of beauty and

cuiiycuieiicu , by ummy simiiliur structure upon
these caiacious grounds , It is a building
of mhilchi the gre.it state I have the hoimor
hero to represent may be justly proud and
I trust that mntmimy Ihlitmuisuns may see it ,

rest beneath its hospitable roof and share
the sentlimicut of admiration and approval
whim which L view it for (he first time.

Time people of Illinois have time most
ordial amid sympathetic feeling for the

Iltate of Nebraska and Its cItizens. They
are largely time same people , simmce Ihlinoi
baa ceiltributed so largely to iopulato these
vlriii and fertile hains , I see In this
atldlemlce of bravo men slid fair womemi-
Ilmaily a spectator anil listener viio was
becmm in Illinois , but for one reason or an-

other
-

has cast his or her lot with a younger
comnmuunlty. 'Fe mia other state In the union ,

I think. have we given so many of our
MillS sect daughters , We cherish the beilef
that even Nebraska csn 8110w none butter.
They are gone from us ; but they are still
of us. Their memories are cherished by
thosswhoimi they hay. left behind , many

of whom will take this opportunity to rim-
hew old tIes of affection anti friendahiD.-

ft
.

Is tlmis c'omrnomm blood flowing through
all our veins , much of it inimeritmi from the
eariy settlers of New England , some of It
from the founders of itaryland cmiii Vlr-
.ginla

.
110(1 the Carolinas. btit. nil of it ,

whether its original source was in Fingland ,

Ireland , Germnany or elsewhere , now thor-
oughly

-
and forevermore American , which Is

the prommiiso and pledge of perpetual minion
of every' portion of otmr common cotintry-

.hce'.omis
.

ii ? Vnr nmtii Peace.
The mention of our country at this me-

memit
-

of national verll mmml anxiety thrills
every patriotic heart. it Is until for mis ,

fat removed as we are from time isiand
shores In two hemispheres , where our des-
till )' is oveim now being shripeil to some
tmmiseen end by time thunderbolts of war, to
commend our thoughts and hold them to
time veacotul scenes which at home greet
our view. In imagimmatlon and sympathy
we are only vartly hero. Our hearts are
with our bravest and clearest In camp or-
at sea , where the children of illinois anmi
the lmihihren of iabrsska havr loinpl hsnils
to liurcimase , at time Cost of timeir own lives
it so great a sacrifice Is requIred of them ,

the liberty nimii prosperity for an alien race
which we ourselves enjoy nod of which this
magimifleent exposition is the latest amid
highest symbol , a coimtrzmst ! May
we mmqt derive from it time lesson ( lint
greater nrc time triumphs of peace than of
war ? War is a destructive , btmt peace Is a-

eativo force.-
As

.
I look arotmnd me I liray for the resto-

ration
-

of Iwace , a just and Imommorahle peace ,

a iatIimg hmace , vimlcii shah lisimer in for
all mmmammkiimd a brighter cnn of htmrnanlty
amid tmnlversnl brotherhood , We can never
bo again what we imavo boon-nil Isolated
natiomm , selfishly emijoyiimg our Immunity
from International respommsibihltlcs. We have
a duty to discharge to time morItl as vell-
as to otmrscives , amid the destruction of time
Maimmo with its gallant crow was time rtmiio
voice which awnkemmed us from otmr dream
of hienhietual exemptiomm fromii entmiimglememit
with the affairs of other actinium and aroused
tms to a higher coimceimtiomm of our duty as to
the riloneers of the imew Christian civihiza-
tion

-
which Is to characterize the coming

century.
But I have led away from time matter in-

hand. . Act trovernor of tim mitimin ot liIinnt
I congratulate lime coimmimilimlon which has
so well pcrfonmmieil the task assigned to it-

of preparing and presenting a fit tetin-
ionial

-
of our friendly regard for a sister

state amid our cordial sytmmpathy with its
noble ambitions.-

I
.

tiinimk you for what you have done anilm-

mcmv , in the name of this comlimnIsslon amid
on behalf of the people of Illinois , I temmiie-
rto tile othicials In cham'o of time Trans-
missIssippi ExiositIon this cihifice for time

use of all vho may enjoy its hospitality ,
whether ther he Nebraskans , Ilhinoismins , or
from whmittever state or hand they may
collie. Let Illinois and Nebraska vie with
each other wlmich of time two shall gI'e them
time warmuer welcome.

Governor Tanner's address was punc-
tuated

-
by freqmment applause and at. the close

he was presented with a bummch of beautiful

't'Im'er tim , ' ? tvM frimi Simafter.F-

ohlowhmmg

.

the address of the govermior en-

suril
-

one of tue mmmost dramatic scenes over
witnessed III Omaha , Colonel Carl' aim-

miouimced

-
that Mr. Mrlviihe B. i3tomme , time

chief ropresemmative of the AssocIated Press ,

Imad received a bulietlmi annommncimig that Gen-
end Shutter nmmd his army had arrived off
Santiago iii safety. Time crowd wild
1mm an immstmmmmt. Men and woinemm jiminped to
their feet nail wild checi's remit time air , while
time flutter of dalmmty white hmanditerchmlcfs
mill the waviimg of hmais , canes mmnd umbrel-
has filled the air. While time cheering was
at Its height time stirring strains
of "Tile Star Spangled Banner"
lose above tile glad simotmts and
the enthusiasm of time audience knew
lie bounds. Men amid women amounted the
ocats and waved their arms in the air ast-

hommghl tarrIed completely away and the
mnusic was almost ihm'OWlmCi beneath the
iluoil of glad acclaims. The ammdlence soon
joimied in tie music , hmcmwevcr , alid the shout-
lug gave place to singing as tile whole nui-

hiemmco

-
joined in the stirrimig war song.

The emithusiasni was not allowed to m'ane

with tue cessation of the 501mg. Tile Apollo
chtmb was on time bill for a song , "Iililmohs' '

and as soon as this was commclmmtied , without
lftlLSO the chub sang "AmerIca , " the ani-

hlemico

-
nlsiimg to join In the song and again

Liio big huildlimg rammg m lilt a volumimo of
sound which threatened to burst the wails.

When the emmthlmslasm bad slightly sub-

Silil
-

, Colommel Carr announced that as 'the-
MLtl'ilIo bauiii was compelled to leave
for Washington on tim afternoomi train It.

would be asked to play nt this point Instead
of later In the excereIses as was originally
ilmteiidcd.-

"Time
.

Voice of Our Nation , " an arrange-
meat of national and patriotic airs and folks-

ommgs

-
by Director Summtelmatmn , was selected

by the header and as the familiar strains
rose upon the air the audience was again
electrified. People jumped to their feet amid

cheered madly as "Yankee Doodle. " "StarS-

pammgied flanmmer , ' ' ' 'Dixie , " "Tile Knight's
Farewell , " and oilier popular airs were
played 1mm quIck succession. Such emmthusiasmn-

is rarely wItnessed in any assenthly and the
applause which followed tue conclusion of
the sehe'ctlomi was continued unabated as the
band vlayed "lmuld Lammg Sync" for an-

encore. .

The band withdmew at time conclusion of
tills selection antI quiet was restored when
I'resident Wattles of the exposition was
introduced by Colomiel Cam-

.Pl
.

t'M I ii i' ii t ' ,% itt I I i's' A.Id ress.
President Wattles' address was very brief

amid to time loint. 110 reViewed the proceed-
ngs

-
between the exposition rnaiiagcirment

and the Ilhimmols commiz3lon leadimmg up to thu-

erectioll of the Illinois building and the Par-
ticipation

-
of the state in time exposition , lie

complimented thio conmmIssIoil and Limo peo-

ple
-

of Iihimiois on the 'beautiful building
which has been erected and accepted time

structure in the nammie of the exposition ,

The prcsitlclmt referred to time many famous
soIls Illinois has furnished to the country ,
amid evoked thunderous applause by allusions
to tile magnificent resources of a country
WlmiCll carl conduct a great expositIon and a-

mvar with a foreign power at the' same time.
Time ties 'wiiicii bind Illinois coil Nebraska In-

cna common interest vere touched upon
briefly and the lresldent closed his speech
by dedicating the Illinois building to the
use of tue imbue.-

Colomici
.

Cam animouncod that Governor
Iloicommib had commmo to Omaha to assist in
extending a cordial welcome to time people
of Illinois who had commie to I'Jebraska to
take part Iii thlo exposition , and had coi-

mentuti
-

to say a few words.-

lovermior
.

( ilohcommmb was greeted with an-
plauso and poke briefly regarding the visit
of the Ihiiimols peOiie , exiressimmg tue antist-
actiomm

-

given the vcople of Nebraska by time

visit of Govemimor Tanner at a Lime when
ills presence is required in his own state.
The governor spoke of the apimreclation of
the people of this state for the sulistaimtla-
hmaimer in mwhich Illinois has assisted iii
making the expositiumi a success and closed
Iiy assuring thm visitors ( lint time friendly re-

latloims
-

thus established betwecim time two
states will he zmmantaimied( ,

At the conchusiomm of Governor Ilolcomnb's-
siecclm Secretary ilanibleton read letters and
tolegrmmmmis of regret from Senator W , Fi ,

Mason , Alice Bradford Willis , presIdent of
Illinois federation ofVoinan's clubs ; Robert
T. Lincohim , Charles 0 , Iawes) , Joseph W-

.Pfelffer
.

and Adlmmi Fi. Stevenson ,

l1cvVrlmI&e eli "I'mtst mmmiii l'reseit ,"
lion. Joseph L. lieveridgo , former gover-

nor
-

of Illinois , was introduced to speak on
the subject , "Past amid Present ," lie was
greeted with long applause.

Ito spoke with feeling of tile emotion
which filled him us ho recalled the past
whoa ho flrs took up lila residence on time

prairies of Illinois fifty years ago. The
beauties of the virgimm lmralries were corn-

mented
-

on as a thiiimg umikuown to the gene-

ratlomm
-

which came later to flnd the land
covered with fields of wavln't grain amid

dotted with comfortable homnts. The early
settlers laid broad and deep the foundations
on which their descendants nave erected Ui.

structures which 1rp th embodl-
meat of culture , 1TyJtpoment anil art.
lie compaceit time beAUtIful
White City which )iIus is the greet esposi-
tion

-
with the beautlttui 'city of holy Writ ,

and dechlired that hi'1i*' been his priyilego-
t3 see an empire groatil in extent than any
on the earth cxcep11Rsia rise imp in the
northwest-not thropg time might of war ,

but by the arts of peace. Eloquently the
speahcor pictured the.many changes which
have been wrought1 th hIstory of the
nation within his memory , his references to
stirring events belng"rted with great anti
continued applause. ' Bh deilvery was most
effective , and at thoonelmmsion: of his ad-

dress
-

the applause comitlnued timitil the gov-

ernor
-

was compeilch ''ip, acknowledge it by
bowing , and then t1io nudienco gave three
cheers fem the speaker.

This concluded th&1ekercises antI after
three cheers for Governor Iioicomb and three
cheers for the wives of the governor of-

mlmnI? _ ,.nl ii , ., ,'nvprnnr ft NAhrnska. the
crowd disperse-

d.lInnur't
.

mmliii it ecelit hum-

.Imnmeiliatehy

.

following the proceedings In
tile Auditorium Governor Tanner's party ,

Including the women and time staff , the
menmimers of the Illinois commission , time ex-

position
-

ofliclais , Governor Iloicomb and
staff ammd the members of the Nebraska corn-
mission , repaired to the cafe at the viaduct
oil time bluff tract , where bamiquet was
served. Foilowing tills were short talks by
Governor Tanimer , former Governor 13e-
veridge

-

, Governor hlolcomnb , former Governor
Saunders , W. S. I'opploton and General J.-

C.

.

. Cowin , The speeches were nil eloquent
anti many of them flowing with wit anti
humor.

After this part of time ceremony had been
dispensed With time entire party mmdjotlmneL-

lto the Illinois building , where a reception
was imeiih by Govcrmmor nail Mrs. Tanumer. Thu
staffs of the two governors formed a cordon
about time receiving panty , which stnod in-

tue rotunda in the cemmter of the building ,

Cohoimel Harper 5100(1 at tile head of the
line anti the people were ndmmmitted at the
west door , passing directly through the
building and out at the east aide. Time rc-

ceiving
-

imarty Included Governor Tanner ,

Mrs. Taminer , former Governor Baveriiigo ,

imis daughter , Mrs. Samuel B. Ilaymnond of
Chicago , Miss 1rancis A. Harper , daughter
of Colonel Harper ; Govenimor Iloicomnb , Corn-

mnissioner

-

Keeler and vife of Dixon , Iil
hundreds of imeophe passed through tile
building during the short time the recept-

iomi
-

lasted and were presented to Governor
Tammner by Colonel Harper.-

At
.

4:30: p. mis. Govcrmmor Tanner , nccomn-
panted by Mrs. Tamimmer and his staff , loft
thu gm'ounds anti vent direct to the depot ,

where they took the traiim for Chicago.

( ; uLs '1' S t)1' 'I'll 1.1 Il.LSNOIS CLUJI.

Visitors ( mttlmcr lit lime Ilnimminet C Iveit-
iii ! ! .miiumr of time iiveimt.-

A
.

banquet was tendered the 'Visitors from
Illinois at time cafe at the south rlmuiuct on

the exposltiomm grotmmmds last mmlghit by the Ilhi-

nois
-

club of this city. The affair took place
oil time upper floor , Whilcil is open on nil
sIdes , and the ilomai decorations , tile plemmtl- ,

fill supply of buntimmg'imnd time open space
Oil every side affording' a view In all three-
lions , made the stmrroulmdlngg ideal every
respect. Five long abhes extended tile
length of time room and at right ammgios to

these , at time east enttrof the room , was tim-

etable asslglied to the"tlistlngulshed guests.-
On

.

time wall at tile 'hjzic of these guests was
htmmmg a large picture of , enerai U. S. Grant ,

with John A. Logan on one side and Mrs.
John A. Logan o& the 0111cr.

Seated at the tabi'e bssiglmed to the speak-
ens

-

amid dIstinguisimed 'vlsItors was Euclid
Martin'toastmnaster of 'the evening ; on his
right wore Governor liolcomb , Colonel
Clark B. Cam , Chalmnan W. 11. Harper ,

Milimager F. P. lcirkeri1ahi , President Wat-
tics , Ford. W. Peck of the World's Fair as-

sociatiomi

-

, H. C. I3ohicago ; E. A. Ban-
croft , George F. Stone , secretary of the
Board of Trade ; Dr. .Youngor , Chicago ; cx-
Governor Beverldge of illinois. on ais lert. '

sat 'V. J. Bryami , Manager B. Itosewater ,

Henry D. Estabrook , Melville Fl. Stomme , gen-

eral
-

manager of the Associated Press. At
time other tables were members of time van-

005

-

commercial orgatmizations froni Illinois ,

mucnmhers of time Illinois commission , tile
staff of Governor Holctlnb aliti Immany mom-
hens of time Commercial chub anti lirominent-
citizens of Omaha.

Just before time toastmaster rapped for at-

tention
-

the lights on tile music pavilion omm

the bluff tract were lighted and above the
cornice bhaed forth time words , "Welcome
illinoIs , " In letters of fire. Time light flashed
on those seated about time banquet board and
time burst of applause was immstantammeous.

Time post-pmandial exercises were opened
by Toastmaster Martin , who stated that the
banquet was tendered to the chistin-

guished
-

visitors by the Ihhimmois chub
of Omaha and other ieOPhe in-

tonested
-

In the exposition who took that
method of simon'ing their apprecintiomi of lime

substantial assistance rendered by Ihhilmois.

lie spOho of the liberal appr.pnlatlin whmlcit-

imati been made by Ihllmmols anJ of the iman'Is-

ommmo

-
building which , lmis been erected on

time groun-
ds.FiIt.rnimr

.

lJev.rldge It'siomids.'-

The

.

toastmaster called on ExGovenimor-

Jehn L , Bevenitigo as the substitute (or Coy-

ernor

-

Tanner , who had been called home
by time demands of public duties. As the
venerable representative of IllinoIs arose to
respond ho. was greeted with loud applause.
After a htminorous reference to the lot of a
substitute time speaker said he t.imoko as a
resident of California , having taken up his
resilience in that distant state. lb saul he-

wooltl repeat time words of Ford. W. Peck
of Chicago , olie of time founilors of the

fair , who said that time people of
Omaha , with less than one-fIfteenth of
the capital of the World's fair ,

had produced twice the resultVIth
a complimentary reference to the beauty ot
the mmmain court at night , the speaker closed
amnid great nhphatiles

Governor Iiohcomb was asslgneil time topic ,

"Our IllInois Guests. " lie confessatl to a
feeling of lieltancy regarding his ability to-

do smmch a subject justice. lie said lie would
like to correct one impression which ob-
tamed in time east regarding tilt' west and
110 requested the visitors from time east
to assure the peophm their ois ml section
timat time people of1 1'ibraska do not have
horns and are not yld mmd woaLly. A

humorous referenceb11lbi0 ImImmis anu tears
of the east broug llpsvii tile houo mind

the governor said ocJai amenities such as

tile omrn under conIde mtIon would tend to
remove erroneous Iiqis in oimo scctloa re-

garding
-

another setlQ. , Governor liolcomb
discussed the resottrccs of Illinois anti Ne-

braska
-

mmd stated iit while the Imeohih-

oof time hatter bavq Uho kindliest feelings

for those of the former they are doIng nfl
they can to build tip the stock mparketa anil
the grain immarkets in th expectation that
time west nisy be able ta control those lines
eventually. Ito declared that the interests
of the two sections are identical nnii be
closed by proposing toast to Illinois imimil

its continued prosperity.
Senator William B. Mason was billed for

the imoxt speech , but in his nbseimco
the toastmaster called on ox-Senator C. F' .

Manderson. The general was in his best
mooil and he kept tIme company lamighing in-

.cessantly
.

as ho rung the changes on the
futility of any one bmlt the junior senator
filial lhhinois attoiulmtilig to liii the vines
which had once been filled by "Billy"
Mason ,

Cn'ers tIi Ciurim ( limciItllii.-

l'reshdent

.

Clark Fi. Carr o the Illinois
conirnissloim was assigned time topIc , "Itmihiall
Corn , " and in introducing hum Toastnmaater
Martin remarked that thespeaker was imre-
bleat of the Amnoricami Maize I'ropngmmlmtimt

and ought to know nil about corn.
Colonel Carr ronmarketl that Ime would hike

to talk about sevcii or eight hours oim time

subject of corn , especially as lie was standl-
mmg

-
1mm the very heart of the great corimc-

otmmmtry. . lie reviewed his own experience
while represemittmmg this country at Copelm-

hiageim

-
whelm time first attempt was immntiu to

introduce corll to the people of that. couiltry.
lie declared that only 31 per cemmt of time

civilized Imeoplo of the wonhil know that conim-

Is fit for hmmrnan food. lie tmrgod time tin-

vortaticu

-

to this great west of time mno"el-

mielmt

-
started hy time Maize propaganda ,

which seeks to increase tlme commsmlmnlmtiolm of-

conim as a human food.
Time lmeXt speaker was J. Bryan , who

was asslgnetl the topic "Sons of Iliimmois. "
ilmi spoke in termmms of imigim praise of the
resources amid advantages of time state and
its principal city and paid a tmibtite to time

noted macn furnished to the public service
by the state.

henry D. Estabrook , a native of Oiimahma ,

nonresident in Cilicago , Was the next
speaker nimd as he rose to respond he was
greeted with shmotits ammd cheers from lila
former associates ainotmg the Sons of Olmmalma

who were presehmt , lIe declared that lme was
mmot a visitor ( roam Illinois , but was at home
and he recalled many hunmorotis incldemmts-

m'hich imrovokod laughter anti applaUse , C0m11

menting'on the paradoxical status of thu
man who owes allegiance to two cities.
Passing to more serious nmatters the speaker
discussed cmmnreimt events , referring to tile
war with Spain amid conmmeimtlng oim tile sit-
natIon In the eloquent manner wimich has
gained for hun a reputation as wide as time

cn 11mm cat.-

Melvillo
.

Fi. Stnmme , general manager of the
Associated I'rcss , was assigned time topic ,

"The Western Spirit. " lie expressed hits

wonder at the magnlttltle anti beUtity of the
exposition and at the audacity which hail
commecived and exectmted stmclm a great enter-
prise

-

during the depression wimich vehi nigh

paralyzed tile mmntlon. As an expert m'hmo hind

visited Vieimna , Brussels , Nashville , Atlanta ,

Chicago and Oniaima expositions , ho decianeti

that the tivo last Imamed surpassed aimythlng

accomplished by ammy other city In the world-

.Univ

.

IllImmois Ilelimeil ,

Edward htosowmitcr , edItor ot TIme lice ,

spoke on "What time TransrnmsslsSmph)1 i.oun-
try Owes to Illinois ," lie was greeted withm

applause as lie rose. He immforimied time last
speaker that one of time buildings in time

main court had been designed by an Omaha
firm , Time speaker reviewed time hmistony of

time appropriation by Illinois of 45.000 for
participation 1mm the expositiomm. deelanimmg

that this action hind beemm of very great as-

sistance
-

in securing actiomm iii States withmimi

the transrnississippi region. The substam-
mtial

-
assist.anco received from the great rail-

roads
-

centering in Chilcgo was also re-
(erred to , and , incidemmtahiy , the speaker
SpOitO of time assisCanco rendered by other
states outside of the transmnississippi re-

gion.
-

. In conclusion , he expressed the hope
that the eqple of 1fliiois would come agaim-
lto Omaha anti have another day at time ox-

IositiOfl
-

, promising to show theni somnethimm-
gof the original inimabitants of time west when
the Indian congress is estabhishmetl on time

grounds.
George F. Stone , secretary of the Chicago

Board of Trade , was the next speaker ,

"Commerce" being his topic. The scope
amid purpose of conmamerce was discussed 1m-

ma scholarly manner , the well m'ouimdctl

periods and glowiog phlrases being greeted
with outbursts of applause.

The last sleaker was Judge W. D. Mc-
Hugh , to whom was assigned time topic ,

"Why We Caine to Nebraska. " lie spoke
of the various nmottves which had Inspired
tilose who left their eastern homes to come
to the broad west , where there was more
room for experIence. Tne great resources
of Nebraska were touclicd upomm as showing
some of the Inducements wimich had peopled
tile state With tile natives of the eastemm-
mstates. . Tile ties which still bind thiese im-
migrants

-
to the place of their miativity were

touched upomm in a touching Inanner and the
sveaker closed with an eloquent imeromation ,

which yas followed by continued applause
as the meeting dissolved ,

) i IJSICAI.E A'!' I.ifNOiS litri LnIN-
G.Jet.ileiit

.

I'ripgritmi lteimlt'rcl J , ) i' , ,
ciii Ists : mimt lust ruiimenlztl istN.-

As
.

a tirihighitful comiclusion of the Illinois
day celebratipn , the Illinois cornmnissloim
gave a reception and musical in the parlors
of the IllinoIs huiltilng which 'm'as tastefully
decorated with roses and greemms for the oc-

casion.
-

. Time soloists included Mrs. KatherIne
Iilooilgood ofJew York , Mr. Alien Spencdr
and Mr. Justin Thatcher of Chicago. Eacil
was received wIth imearty applause , the rich
strong contralto voice of Mrs. liloodgood
eliciting several encores. The program fol-

lowB
-

:

to a vnter amncuowem-
iLa
hjiucIle. imy , . . , , . . ,

l"Ilcuse. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ulonlento Cmtlipi'iCCiOSO . . , . , , Van Westerhutm-
Mr. . Alien Spencer.

Thy Tienmimig Eyes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . MacDowehl-
'hiere Illossonis tue hose. . .CiitymommJoh-

nsNocturre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nevltm-
Mrs. . ltmthenino Illoodgood ,

Ettmde in I) limit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liszt
1.at Camlianehia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liszt

Mr. Ahiemi Spcnmce.
how I Love . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fi.Vt.ile
him Bygone Iays..0. W. Chiadwhcic
Songs In Aruby..P. Clmiy

Mr. Julia Thatcher ,
Time Guest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Fileammor Smith
Time Beautiful Immnd of Nod in MSS. ) . ,

. , . , , " , . . ' , . . , ' . . . . ' . . . " . . . ' . , , ' flay Smith
Songs from Persian Gardens

Liza Lehmmnmin-
nMrs. . Knt hmerine llloniigood.

Ohm , Fair , Oh , Sweet and holy . , . . , , Cantor
Cimuimsoimetto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .It , Dekoveim-

Ilir. . JuMtImm Thmmmtciier ,

llm'iL Stitti. CmiiiimmlssIimi aleetiimg ,

The Iowa State Exposition commission
held a meeting yesterday to conmimleto ar-

rangements
-

for carryimmg out the .Iowa day
program , Secretary Cimaso reported every-
thing

-

in Irornising order and the comnmni-

saloners
-

were enthusiastic over the lmrospect-
of a large attendance from all ever Iowa.

-
lleYouKnow ? ; , '

I f yom itavo o4 4ur feet a hair of

rrt'x ! . shioontmmm')1lh) ; hmfown-OX hIouil)

01' liglIt tiimt: you mtrtiigoiiig to ImItyti foot
L'mlS-'ilt ) matter litiW iiititli ,'Otl wnik-

t'ti'Yo
-

ohmi tlmls smtnmQ ihillIh'H shot' ill 1)111(2k : '
mmmiii kiiuv tlle'iIh tuumum 'lh1 iirtvotui-

mmimhi )' smlt lst'a.ctory-thmuy don't ttet'ii any
'

bri'mmkiimg 1mm-regular corn hroveimters In
thai 'lhps' ('OIfl or huill dog toe-IL tthmoum

WOm'tllsohil for timat immost places , lmut-

iit'itm Iti only 3-$2 tavcd-We'1'u always
saving you Illoilt' )' ,

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omuimba's V1mtodut. Shoe iIouic ,

1419 FARNAM STREET,

KANSAS hAS ADAY VI'llANi )

Sunflower Sttth Will De'licate a-

Thilhuing to the Expoit1on

SHORT HISTORY OF $ TS PARTICIPATION

ilimergy mit Gia'erimnr leeii y , Mt. , , , , eel

1i' Sevretmmr Urat'f. itesmil ( a i a is-

Simiemimlhel $ luuii Iimg by Ilti ,

CilmilIiUflI m'iiithm ,

This is Kansas day at the Traimsamisslasipp-
iExposition. . Onmo of the Prettiest buildings
oil time grounds viil ho turned over to time

control of time exposition mmmmlimagemmmeimt with
fitting cereimmony. It is expected that a very
fair representation from the Summihower state
mviii be 1mm attemmdammce ; although tlmere will
be no smmchm demmmoimstmatton as that which
mimarked time lihmmois( event. Time Jimyhmawkei-
'is too busy taking care of a boummtlful crop
just now , but lie mviii be eu deck a little
Inter in the seasoim , when his grain has been
harvesteii auth lie has a little leisure that
he cmi properly devote to showing time world
that, ho kimows a gooui thing amid enjoys it-

as mnuch mis anybody.
Time appearaimee of the Knmmsas bulldtmmg is-

at ommco llelising and digmmifieil , with broad
porticos on timree sides mmmiii balcommied upper
portions. lii its conmpositlomm the resmmlt of
classic Iniluemlcc Is at ommee immaimifest , ammi-

iIn eimdcmmvoring to obtaimm this , commmbimmed

with coimt'onieimt. ammaimgeimmemit aimd ecoimtmimly ,

time result imas been emmmiimently satisfactory.
Time btmiiihiimg iii ilfty-flve by flty-seveim feet ,

Entering thai mimain or asscnmbly roonm , which
is thirty-two feet square. extending tlirougim
both stories , time gallery mmoru,, is reachieil-
by lmmcalms of ample stair cases amid from this
level a fume view is obtniimed of time stir-
nounthlngs.

-
. Opposite time mmmiii entrance are

located time ciicekiimg rooimm mud ImostoInce ,

while at eltimer side the roomus adjolmmiimg are
arranged cmi suite , those on one side belmig
assigned for use as imvonmi'n's jmniors tmimii

lunch m'ooimm , On tile other side are located
the mmmen's miuarte1s and conmmmmissloimers' of-

flee.
-

. Time btmlimllmmg is thoroughly equipped
for all practical purposes , anti for time coim-

veniemmce
-

of the women a special chiecklim-
gapartument has been vrovided mmii made ac-
cesslblo

-
from their'parlors. . All timimmgs con-

sidered
-

, this will be one of the most loinmlam-
'of the state bmiilthings. It Is located on time
bluff tract , in time group of state buildings ,

Designed by Jolla F. Stnmmmton , architect ,

Topeka.

ld'iti'mmce (if It hustler.
Tile Kammsas eximibit shows mviiat can bed-

omme by the buslmmess itmterests of a state
wheim timey have mmmnmtio up their mmmimmti to take
a hmnmid in a project of a public mipirilcii-
tmaturu , Thc legislature there , for sonic
reason , neglected to muake nmiy appnoimria-
.tfon

.
, but imot to be outdomme , time raihroaiis

anti Governor J. W. Leedy , with time loath-
lag business 100mm of tile state , put their
hmoads together amid time rcsmmlt is that Kan-
sas

-
hmnis omie of the hmrottiest huilthings mm

the grounds ammd is mnalcing a spieimdld show-
mhz in Its exhmibits. mutrticulam'ly in mniimiime

anti agriculture.
What time railroads did-the Atciiisomm , To-

peica
-

& Saimta Fe , Missouri l'aciflc , Rock
Islaimd anti tIme St. Louis & Sun,, Francisco-
in maisilig time umaginulcemmt sum of $15,000 for
the Trammsnmlssissiimpi Exptmsition hail very
niuchi to tb witim stirniimg up thmo agricultural ,

nminlmmg amid commnerciah Interests of time state
to an emmthuslastic effort for a creditable
oximibit. Govenmmor Leetly appolmmtcd a colmm-

mission of five good , solid immeim , on March
28 of this year , and they at mmcc wnmmt to
work securing Immaterial for a display. 'rhicy

are lion. G. W. Glick , ex-govertior of KatI-

sus
-

; J. II. Frost of Topeka , who iimis lieemi

the mmmd commmmissioner of the Atchison , To-

pelca
-

& Satmta Fe for the last e'ghmteen

years ; lion. A.V. . Smnith of Grovelmmnd a-

promuinent farmer of McPbersomm couimty , s'hmo

has bcemm a state senator for tIme last twelve
years amid was a cnimdldato for govermmor

against Mr. Lewehiing ; A. C. LaInbe of Well-

immgton

-
, a resitlent of Sumnmmer county for

twenty-two years and one of thin heading
stock mLn of the couimty , and A , 11. Greet ,

time secretary of time Pittsburg Cornimmercia-

lclub. . Thitm commission organIzed witim Mr.
Chick , vresldelmt ; Mr. Frost , vice presihtllit
amid treasurer , anti Mr. Greef , secretary nimil

general supenlntemmdeimt. Fix-Governor Click
was the president of time Kansas conmmmmis-

idea at the World's fair. Mayor C. A. Fel-
howe of Topehcmt was afterward.mmmdc time

vice president for Kansas on tile Exjts3ltiOIl,

board ,

It was Mr. Greet's idea thmat the coumitics-

colmid be appealed to separately to aid time

..thin , ommisslon. Ho figured it omit , that
there was a total assessed valuation In the
state of $321,157,4S7 and that at less thmm-

mnmonethousandth of a mill on tile dollar a
sum fcom $25,000 to $30,000 could be easily
raiseti , btmt to malts a slightly more con-

servative
-

estinmato he fixed time 'total figmmr'

for time state at 24086. Of tills amnotlnt the

citizens hlave smmcceedcd In so far raIsing
h2OOO amid there is every prospect of the

remainder being soon forthcoming ,

G'tthimW 1)ovul Ii , Ilimshimi'Ns ,

A circular was sept out tllc very mmcxl

month after the cornnmission was appolimleil

inviting time couiity boards throughout the
state to co.opcmate with the comnnmlsslon ; 1mm

fact , It was decided to proceed In this
manlier at the very first meeting of the
commission , which ss'ims Imohil in tIle Copelaimd

hotel at 'I'opclca on April 6 , nimme days tmfter

time coimmmnisslon was named. At final time

county boards bath some doubt of their
legal rigimt to mnaile anmy disposition of time

funds such as the coimmmnissioii suggested , but

an ofhii'inl opinion by Attorney ik'umnrnl
Boyle soon set this qmmetlon at rest l , ) say.
lug i'retIeailY' that as theme wAs mmci law ott-
liii' statute hooks prohibiting the county
imoartis froiim going nlmi'att anil ad'aimeing-
moimoy to the state c'ommmmumissioim for time pu
1)050 dt'lieii nnil there ivas every l'robsbihity
that tile hegilnturo at its mmext ses.qioro-

umld relmnbuise hit' commntles , time hoarilc-
oimhil go rIght ahead and act as a lame unto
thmenmsolvee ,

All the state e'er eshiecteil to raIse at flrs-

m'as $30,000 , Including time anmoutmt ftommm thi-
mnllrqads , aimd It has mtow very closely aim

hmtoxhimmnteii that stiuis , To show what inter-
est

-
time PeoPle generally took iii the lmmattei-

'it "as mit the tinging of time State Board of
Agriculture , time State Horticultural society
cimitt time F'Imie Stock llrcedc'rs' nssociatioii
that Governor I.ecily appointed' the conuummi-

ssiolu.

-
. Tue lepartunulmt (if l'm'onmotiomm of this

Trammsmmuississippl Eahlimsitiolu board imil room-

.mummlcmtet

.
with it large mmummmber of inihumenthimfm-

mmcli lii timnt state , stud soimit' of themmm ludidOi-

mmnhmmm a nersonal visit to bob limb time immat-

ter for themnselm'es , 'l'hey saw that the thln
was golug to he it. smtceess , and diii not. pm'o-

11050

-
to have their titato left nut 1mm time void-

.'iien
.

be hmeanit that' time railroailmu hiatt got-

ten
-

tip a vmmrse of $15,000 , Governor Lecily
saul , "Well , I'll see that Rmumisas raises $ h-

h000

, -
nmore ," ammd imo did mufl sleep over the

mimatter mmiii lie hind taken steps to fulfill
tills lmmonmlse.

Vlmem Are litimihslt heir ,

the muort' imiiportnmmt exhmibit ftmn-
ifaimsas tim time mmuiimerlui line are those. of
lead nnil zimic fronm ( 'imerohueo cotumty , coal
frommi tim Kamisas mmmiii Texas Coal commmpan-
yVi'ar

,

Coal cotmipammy and time Comi-

lMlnlimg eommmpamuy of Phttahung auth lime Leno-

mmwom'thu

%' -
aliti htivem'siilo Coal eonmpaimies of-

Leavenworth ; pavlmig lmnick tronm time Pitta-
burg nmmtl Topeka vitrified brick coummpaniesm-

mmiii the Atchison l'avlng Brick comnpipty ;

rock salt froimm ( lit' itoyal ihmlt coiimptutm of-

Lyoims , and time 'estern Salt ciummmlnimmy of
Sterling , anti buihiiiimg stone fiommm tIme iJmi-
mticnit

-
Stotme coolpammy of itcilfleiih , In the

mmgricultmiral hlime homer & htoss of Burr
Oak immuve it fimmu ihisiminy of conim iii time ear ,

Vinecimt & Scofli'htl in conim amid wimemut. mimm-

ilthmeru are sommmo nmngmiifieemmt t'xlmibitiu,
frons'a-

shimmgtomm , Lubette , AtciiIsoil , Setlt.mvck.Su-

mmmimer
.

, Cowley nuti hinrimer eoummtics.-

A

.

gm-eat proportion of time shileimiliml thi-
splns

-
of the Satita Fe , Rock ,lland. anti Cot-

toil hell nmuilrontls tIme Agrieultliu'al builti-
log has been tinmvmm fromim Kamusas , as a mimm-

mtor'

-
( of cotmrsu. Time m'aii'oadsVciit.( . uhuottil ,

ammticipatlimg 'm lint ft big thiiimg for timinm 11w-

oxposititmim wotmld be , nlmtl st'cmmretl time creamm-

iof time hcammsas agrlcuittim'mml protiucts several
mmmotmthms before ammy tnto coimmimmissloim hlmtl-

beemm appoiiiteti. html it ithu time ns.dstmiiiee of
time Stub Agricultural hoard aimtl the 1101-

'ticmmlturai
-

society , time coimminisitIoim expects
to lit' mllii ) to exceed nnythmlimg ICimimsas '1mg

ever sliowim iii time fanmmmimmg numtl frmmit Immdtu-

mttries.

-
. ('not , ii. L. W'om'rehl of Topekn , who

hmims immmtl i'hmmmrge of the oxhmlhlth of the Santa
Fe rnilroatl for tms'cimty years , Is the stipor-
vistr

-
of eximibits (tic l'Cmmiisa.

Time Kammmias buihtlimmg is lormmtctl to the
sotitiieastwnrtl of time Nubrmuska bmmllmllmig cmi

tile ihluff tract. It has a very iilensing
effect , vithi its nmiinc'm'ous Iitm'lIcties oh three
shIm anti its balcommi mm time secommil story.J-

olmim
.

F' . Stnimton of 'I'iipchcn was time nmnciit-

tect , Tile imrt'vaihing fcntttro lii Its archml-

tcctmmral

-
coimmposltioim is time classic' , but style

has iii tI imicastim'c ln2emi immatie to give vay-

to convetmiemit arm'nmmgemmmeimt nod eoimmf-

ort.MUSSELMAN

.

'GETS HIS MAN

Sem'ly A imiumI ii ( (.11 ( illet'r (' , , imi i's ( ft-

'huiuier lii ii IIv'h , SIi , . , , ( ..

Iiux lluihi'Ii ,

i'ati'olnmamm Harry F. itlus3ehmnamm, imannowly-

03C8hetl beIng shot Inst night aim I teimiim-
tto am'rost Jnhmmi T. O'KccIfi,' , one of a gang
which hail bCcn mmmahfng ccmnslilcrabho tmotmimlo

for ncsidommts lii tue ntmighiborhiood of iiighitc-

enthm
-

miami streets. '1lo ofilcer or-
tiered sevem'ah 'otiiug much loimmmgimmg iii front
of time saloon at that cnnimt'r to nmove on
nail 1mm limo retmhtiimg ditch mmmiii Iimmimtltniiantlu-

lgimt heath mm'as gm'azeti by : t ru-

mvolver

-
bmmllet , wimhchm broke timti ileshm on his

ear anti left Immvder btmrns tam his throat ,

O'Kcimlfe was beaten mmLoimt time imenil and
is at the 1)011cc statIon elm time cilarge of-

shmootirg wIth intent to lmh-
hl.Sevei'ah

.

of time crowd hind imcrmm arrested onl-

inem'Iouic occasloims auth O'KreiTo imail aim-

.iaremmtii

.
gone tO time saiooim with time imitem-

itioll
-

of takirmg revenge on tile Imolicelimami.

lie m'as amnmmed'itil a thirty-two cohilmer cc-

volver
-

mmml emmmptletl the lIve cimaimmbers iluri-
mmg

-

tile ermeoummter. lie hind mmmLmdo hminmaimi-

fat imomimo Oh time corner ummtil U o'clock , when
tIme officer 51)01cc to him and imis colmmpanionsa-
mmil askctl thmemmm to mimove oh. O'lCeelTe

I spramig to imis feet aimil limo two mmmcmi grap-
iiCli , Time iiati'olnmanm hind dropped his climb

anti timity ivt'i'e ( iii eqtluI; t crimmim 111111 1 0' lCe'efl'e

drew time revolter anil tllschiarged it lii ills
opponent's face with time slIght result iimen-

hemmed.

-
. lb thmemm broke free mmd mat north

Oh iiighlteolmth street. tmmrnimmg to fire as he
maim ,

Mussehimman hind by this timime tinbuttoia'd
his coat amid reachmeil his revolver ammml quite
a fumsi I iambi Iii it) mu'eil , 'rime immark mimanimiii p
appeared rallier imimcertaumm mm both sides , and
after tile bimhietim were all spent tue officer
overtook O'Koeffo 1mm limo alloy at tile roar
of time sahoomm. lb aimpeareil to good advam-
mtago

-
iii time SCeiie there mmmiii time fugitive

received mionmo himur.l. 1how., Sevei'ai long
gashmu's lii his scalp were later dressed by'-

a liohico surgeoim ,

O'Keoffo is 25 years old antI l cinployetl-
at Swift's packing house. Time nrrestiimg of-
fleer Is one of time imewly appointed patrolm-

mmcii

-
nimfi lIves in the neighborhood of thm

trouble of last imighmt ,

Two More Specials

Fl'omll Out' S1)CC11t1) pltimo: offerimlgs for
thIs wem'k. " ' , .

Victor Illtnos Illltimufnc'tllred tiimd svar-

lltihteii

-

1)3' hush & (ltirtm l'hmummo (Jo , of '

Chicago , Cimbhimet graimli , ( till size , s'ztI-

Ii

- "

11 1 Il Il ishi , IltImImmil tie mimi t' t ii t'slc , (oh I I ii g '
s ,

fall board , tlmret' iieuiillit itihil Ivory hcu : , ' ' p
fuily 'urthm i75.th ) . Spt'clai prleo this
wi'tmk , 2S5.O ( ) . 1'd

Shmubert ) ( ) , l'tmhl size ullrighht , iittiuilt4-

OhmlU

-

V'ihifhIil, east' , tiir'u iui'mlmmis , emirvm'dt-

iXttimmtilomh music desk mmiii roil (till lmonuil , '

lImo imitt i'x hml'mlMiVe style lihlitlo by thuii-

m'mll. . ltt'glhlmil' iml'it.'e , $ 100O.( ) jiuchmti-

lll'IL'O this week , 275.00 ,

A. HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

- -- _ --
Speciai Preparations _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

4iiy limiirihllelt.) ( 'lh ( ) ti1114 flhi ,' mrhtlu ' '
lii hht4 lV0ummtSiOml) iit''olt4 hiU't of' his tIiiiek-

mmovhi'tigii- imimil shill to thu loltimumne. '

thlrO of siechitl ii'elitl'itt) lolhi4-OhmI ( ! of
. ,

' e"
thmelth nthmhhiel4( foi' iiiiiior ; Sr

otimi'is for toilet JUl11 Imoustliohil, iun'kk

ilsei4. A fer( ( 'OIlSiml'rllllU( ) eXlft'rhfhhehit"c''
big iii tills 111w we Intro suceet'led in ' . #I'
PhiuClhmg upon the Ilmlmrhiet a hhtiilihill' 115 , ' _'s'e1l as c'ai'ryiimg it ( till hue of thia m'eil " ' .t.-

tkhlovi1 imliteilt mmlftlk'lImm'ri-OIlr( iri'su'rii.-
tiont

.
departillemht Is opc'ih day iuid night ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I'

TheAloe &PenfoldCo - -- _
Largest lietsihl irim 1iou. . -

1403 Farnmmm Street. O1AHJOppo.lt. PiLxlQii Uct1. ,,


